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1). S. to Mass Troops on

the Mexican Border in Hay

Announcement
With this iaaue the American

Appeal begin* a month'* emer-
gency drive to double its cir-

culation, described at the top

of page 2.

Read the plan on Page two
and get busy. It ia for every-

body.

Kellogg's Anti-Mexican and

Anti-Peace Propaganda Bare
War Department Chooses Boun-

dary Line for Impressive
War Demonstration

Chinese Revolution
'

Moves to the Left,
;

Says Jap Report

SHANGHAI. China—The Left
1 Wing: of the Kuominlang. the party

;
behind the Chinese revolution, won
[at the opening session of the Central
' Executive Committee of the National-
ist government .at Hankow, accord- :

ing to a Japanese news agency,
j

The meeting wb» attended by eight- :

cen members of the central executive

.
'•ommittee and eleven candidates, and

j
was under the chairmanship of Gen.

. , - - . iTan Yen-kai. Immediately following'
either prevent the demonstration or}

th<. openiniC Hsu-chien proposed the
Uepr.ve it of its dangerous stgnifi« . a^p^,, of a number of resolutions
cance.

%, „. » previously agreed on by the Kuomin-.
Armed intervention in Mexico for

; n (Cantonese political party) at
the protection of American(

lives,
th/c<>nf,. rt.nce of St»rch in.

property and interests and the set-
1 The^ proposal covered, briefly:

:uro of the Tampion oil fields must; The ^very of the Kuo-
logically be preceded by three steps:

j |ninU ^ jnftueBCe; enforcement of
1. Concent ration of. troop* on the

demorracy: continuance of the revolt*.
Mexican border.

tiofiary movement; opposition to the.
2. Breaking off of diplomatic rela-

j
autocrac*y cf the military leader* of

,ion**-» .... » v the Nationalist party: elimination of
3. The lifting of the embargo on

thtf oW officialsl . unification of the
the export of arms, in order to foment

: diplomatic polices and a continuance
revolution within Mexico. .

f t|w activt. military campaign
The time to voice our protest jMt th(f chjh ,. Fonifti<>n forcM .

against this substitution of force for \ Thcse pPltp ( ,>ai., u *re embodied in

The following information has been
j

ivued bjr the National Council for
the Prevention of War:
WASHINGTON—The War Depart-

ment has announced plans for a great

'

demonstration on the Mexican border
|

to take place in May. A hundred i

scout and bombing plunes arc to be
j

concentrated in the vicinity of San
Antonio, Tex., for war maneuvers in

conjunction with the infantry and ar-

tillery.

This provocative gesture on our
part in the present state of strained
relations between our countries
shculd. it is clear, be prevented if

possible, A general and continue*!

protest by the independent press, the
religious, farm and labor papers can

arbitration is now. Our peace forces I

e|even^" article.*, which aNo demanded
continue to hold an impregnable post-

( ^^.^^ to ,„«. policies of the late
tion, namely, that •n^dl>P«E/1** p,. jjUn Yat Sen. including coopcrv

jtion with Russia and the sweeping
away of autocratic feudalism. The

can cause war can be settled by
mediation, arbitration, or judicial

procedure. More than 40 treaties ac-

cepting this principle and nuking
?u*h action compulsory have been
signed by other nations. Belgium
and Sweden have just concluded such

an agreement outlawing war be-

initial meeting also adopted the re-

commendation for an early conference

on combining the delegates of the

Nationalist government and Kuornin-

tang party. It also demanded the

reform cf the organization of the cen-
tween them over any dispute that can

, xocutivc and Nationalist military
arise, including questions^ affecting

, committrM .

"their vital interests and national i

Th<! japanoa# report of the initial
jhonor. conference considers the «it*arien ee-

j

Why doe* ^ Cwrnawnt aejrer
. from th(. standpoint of the con-

make any such treaties?
. Fj^Jj* Urvative faction led by Gen. Chiang.

^xJX"*Z.m*CrJl^Sri2Sn^ attributing the strength of the rad,-
at least three. Great- Britain haa

h f ^ Gr|U T Shen.

made one. And why should J^>.dent ,

j h f „ province, is
Cool.dge say thai

.
the property rights "^ink the radicals against Gen.

of American citizens "cannot be ar- „ •
... » • cniang.
™*L ~ , . » . The numerous rumors however that.

issue with the t. S. Government it
split against the radicals and

went \o the U. S. Supreme Court and „,u^
f

c
P
ontrorwere proved unfound-

j

.

M
- M D

»
h
\K .w^ai^.'iiTSe'Il aUUment issued by Chiang!

••rights.' When his issue is with the
, Jf^ for tho unity of a|f factions,

Mexican Government why should it, P^^* K inU f Cen Chiang i

""if* .^r^r
The°Pre^de^ that h« *°uM °^

and final settlement? The PreMdents
J£ party in all things.

position is untenable. These developments indicate a
L nscrupulous misrepresentation of

, *
rise of the S.KiaIist»c elements

facts has begun in certain popular
; ?2

ar
t^q

c
f

hincsle rev«Iution toward in-

Appeal Prepares to Meet the

Critical Mexican Situation

!

A* the American Appeal goes to press the Mexican situation a.v*ume* an alarming aspect.

The .Mexican Ambassador. Manuel Tellex. is on hi* nay bark to Wa-hington. tonv«->ing a plea, say

American newspapers clone to the administration, that the I'nited States refrain from using coercive meas-

ures unlit the Mexican Supreme Tourl renders it decision* on oil cases now pending.

The war-makers and would -he looters of Mexico are not even willing to await the orderly processes of

law and international usage in their eagerness to precipitate a rrisit before C ongres* ran con*enc and the

people can express their will.

Thc«e same administration papers now till us that Tellex went to Mexico to convey an oral ultimatum

to the Mexican government and fixing a time limit during which it must jield to the (oolidge-Kellogg ad-

ministration or take the consequences—WITHOU \W AL OF KKCOtiN 1TION AND THK LIFTING OF THE
EMHAKGO ON PRIVATE TKAOK IN ARMS WIT II MEXICO.

These same publications rontey the information that the first big move toward this dastardly program

of coercing the Mexican government or oiertbrowing it has b«en tiiken. A I'RO.MIN KN'f fATIIOLIC
I'RFI. \TK. THK \l« 'HIUSIIOI* OF t.!' AD \I.AJAKX II AS S(K'NDKI) THE CALL FOR A GENERAL
CATHOLIC REVOU TION.

After this element in Mexico was overwhelmed at the HsIM box. after it had failed to muster a large

enough following to carrv out a successful boycott, it has proclaioied an armed revolt. THIS WEAK AND
I \WIESS MINORITY WOCLD NOT \ND COl'LD SOT W> THIS INLESS IT WAS STRONGLY
Si rPORTED AND ENt <M RACED FROM THIS SIDE OF THE IMlRDER.

Now comes a step just taken he our own war department that fit-, with perfect precision into this

plan' of coercion and armed interference—TH E W \ R DEPARTMENT IS TO MOIUL1ZE A LARGE
FORCE ON THE MEXICAN ItOltDI.R IN M AY FOR -MILIT MCY MANEI VERS.-

This large, armed, well equipped., splendidly drilled force will he on the border, will be ready to march

across the boundary line in ens* it is needed to insure the s Ucress of the revolution.

The entire forces of real democracy and pea«-e in America must he reached, mtitt.lv r-. I lied, me-'l he

mustered into militant action to prevent the perpetration of thU crime.
. . ^ •

Wall Street ha* passed its edict that the Mexican oil and land laww, which would establish the" right of

a people to socialize the natural resources of their own country, must lie destroyed at all ro»t«. It has

decided that the Mexican labor uo%»rnmept. strongly tending toward industrial democracy or Socialism, »Ust

not be permitted to exist t>n close to the I'nited States.

The accomplishment by Wall Street of these two sinister pqrposes would He a calamity of the first

order. The results would he as disastrous to the people of th I'nited State* and all Latin America as 'to

the People of Mexico, '

THIS IS AS MKH OCR FIGHT AS IT IS TUB FIGHT OF THE WORKERS AND FARMERS OF
MEXICO.

To this end the American Appeal must have a large and effective circulation. In an article in this i««ue

on page two we describe our plans for a month's drive, to double the circulation of the Appeal and make

it a real engine for peace and democracy in this erisle.**

THIS IS A REAL BATTLE CRY. EVERT APPEAL XEADER WHO RESPONDS TO THIS CALL
IS A RP\I SOIDIKR ON THE FIRING LINE IN THK WAR FOR HI MAN EMANCIPATION,

EVERY \PPF\L RE\DER WHO FAILS TO GET A SI/B Dl RING THIS EMERGENCY WILL BE
V RE\L SL\( KKR IN THE t VI SE AND A REAL ASSISTANT OF THE FORCES OF CAPITALISM
AND* IMPERI M.ISM.

WHICH SIDE ARE YOC ON?

Government Gives

Admiral Williams

Free Hand in China

By Laurence Todd

WASHINGTON -Admiral Williams.
.commanding the American armed
force--* al Shanghai, has Le« n author
ized to Use his own di-cretion. after

'consulting with f*on.-;ul General G:;u-«
on the >p«.t. a-* t«» the u-e h»- ?hnll

make f f th<» marines, bluejack* ts and
fleet at. hi.< dispn.sal.

This change in ."tato depart merit
policy ha.; been di--!'>><-d Ly i.cting

ser-etary J« »< ph Grew, f<il!'»'.% ing
Seen fary Ke!l« L'ir*> departure * :\ va-
eution. The ch.iTig'* ^as ann«>Mr.ei-d

when Grew ua.» a>ked affirm or
deny the .sta'.e:r.ent cabled by >•..!<.•!-

"ky, t<{ the Japan Advertiser, to th«.

New Y<«rk Evening Post, that the
regiiwrt of American murir.f- w< •«!«!

be posted in the w«.rkingelas< quart < r

of th- native city at Shantrhai. \vh« r"

revol jt:.-nary strikes- could In- anti-

, cipated.

**For Life and Property"

! The d- partnuot >tili maii.iai^* that

it is weking merely t<» protect Am«-ri-
. can livc< and prope rty, ha*, it n»w

i Charge la Disproved That Mox
can Consul Circulated Socialist

I Party Leaflet

j
NEW YORK— With th^ «yt«-n."ib!

purj»«»sc of att* tnj.'i.' rr to cove.-
'justify w«.r n:«»ve, aira:n»t Mtxic- .

f which i:i< 'ude f»r--
-
. ;.t.-.e army ma-

neuver* on th- M-X tun lv.rder

May, u!ia<*k~i ha*, e L.«^- n. lajnehed < a
! cuiated »•» mvi.l.p the M'-xican c -

' sulate ir a j r'<i»agar.da drrve arain •

the rn;;.-d >«.it< - w'l d: cicii.t th
|Hi...- f.-rci ; of th- I'r.it -d Stat--.

. |.a»-tie jl:<.r!y the ? Party.
C»-nv i.-ii iog ev.'«' r- •» that *io »«' at-

ta» k-- emanate fr-.m S« «. retsry K'-'

• l"gg*s -tat.* d 'j-artrr^ nt i< gi'-'« n '.

U»e New Leader. S'-ciali-t *.»eokl/.

Not only do*-* the Ncv r.ea-I>

molish the charge that th - .*»I< ri. . :

cofi-uiato in New York Crv di*tr;' i.

»"<l th. S^-ialist Party I< ;:.'!< r. "H;;rj.'

;
t'ft* Me.vii-o " hjt it «upr»!:cs *•,,•„.

vincir.g » videice of an ur.<!er ro' -r

[•r<.j»air:.r<la p!<.t' on th-* part «•:* th
state d"partme.it a« f.i!-«- ar.<i c«

ten;;<tible a* xhr "B••i*h«-\ i -t
'

.-t:.rt» d by th«* depart tr.'f.t sev» r .'.

njo»ith;« ago.
In an artiele wri'ter. by a new.-pr^; ••:*

c-»«rre« ponder: \vh«» act* a^ a -
c « .;i-

< t'ficiul interpreter of th" ••!n;.e --

tr:.V'»n the charge- is mail" that, "t: •

Me.vicnn consulate g*'n'*r.-,.l >. >" >

York circulated c p>s <>f a >"> '-.2.\

Pi.rty do<-jr*n«nt er*:t!e«I **H..n«i <•
'

Mi\:i'" in whiih the m^tivi - « f •'.

<"o*!idge admini-tratior* r •
-

p jgr. d ard Secrctr.ry K' !'.« «
referred to as "N\r. « 'i> I

t'nder th" capti.->n r<f th«» do-.-ur.

appears thi -i aitnor.iti'-'n:

"Act to prevent war acr.-wr-t t'

lal or govemracn: 'cf our .*».-:•. r r -

public. D< n't delay—wri.e at r

to your congres«m*-n or L". S. .-••r-a
-

denandiag arbitral:- rt *{ any o-.-; -

mate difference with, M-.-\ -
•."

Then folL,w.< a repr>.: of the 1<_.'-

in

fluence and power.periodicals with incitement to con
quest.

. —
"Conquest of Mexico is our destiny. • u*.

says one periodical editorially. "Mox- ; OTltlSh 1 OTieS ttlt
ico must change h;r Constitution," is .

the position of another periodical—
j

going beyond Secretary Kcllogc's

n
°Th« question whether we are going

j SYDNEY, N. S. W.—The British

All German Labor

Demands Hand In

Running Industry

From The Pen
Of Debs

(Compiled by Theodore Deba)

At Australian Labor

BERLIN, Germany.—The German
trade unions of all political and re-

j

* ligious .« hades, including civil ser«*

|
vants and white collar clerk*, issued ;

a joint statement the other day. It I

was addressed to the national gov- (hem.
emment, the rcichstag and the na-

tional economic council.

This statement informed the gov-

ernment that the trade unions. So-to "use our great might to make our , imperialists are making a furious
t i iiittvi><> %<imv

nation the next world nuisance attack on th«^Australian Lo^r P»rtV cia |;5tt Catholic and independent, dc

mand a voice and vote in the manage
raent of corporation industries

threatening the security of all and for demanding that Au?tralu shall

uniting them progressively against ' not interfere in China, shall not as-

u« or whether we shall cooperate I si«t the British in the so-called pro.

with the rest in substituting court tection of imperial interests, and ^all

pr'sfnlure for battlefields can be and recognixe the Cantonese government,

ought to be fought to a finiah .now. This Tory attack on the Australian

. Labor party is accompanied by an

Tt,,. u im better war tou can attack on the Labor government of

sJ^h?C?u»t« s£i\i!mth*n Soutb Wales for taking up a

by Joining the AppTal emergency cir- loan of $25,000,000 » New York ,n-

culation drive and getting yoor nub stead of
f-""^"-

over before April 19. How can yon Austrahan Labor has been wide

refuse to join?

"To protect the interests of na-

tional economy as a whole," say* the

manifesto, "against the business pol-

itics of the monopolized employers

organizations, the labor unions DE-
MAND a stronger representation of

employes in th« management of in-

dustry.
, ,

•To this end, all business corpora-

tions MUST admit representative* of

awake to eventsJn China *v*rn
*tnc

J I organized labor into their boards of
^ -jj-. » — .

mant<Ci>rSt witn j^e 5ame righU as

J
the capitalists. It will be the special

Iduty of these labor members to take

{care of the economic interests as a

! whole.

J

"A'wove all, the general interests

of national economy require a per-

. S\ e I- 2 —. — manent public control of all monoDO-

Government-Owned Snips a^j^&^w^sra
lawa to make such control effective.

These laws shall be enforced by a

control department for trusts nnd
many government ship* from service

, otncr corporations which by their

_ it became evident that the British

Gel a son or pay for one in a Tory government intended to inter

month. That Isn't hard. Jest do it. fere.

Senate Committee Urges

WASHINGTON — An American
merchant marine, operated by the

government, ia favored by the Senate

Committee on Commerce in a report

presented at the closing hours of

Congress.
The report states that a majority

of the committee does not favor gov-

ernment ownership, but "at least for

a considerable time," the committee
believes, "the only way to secure an
adequate merchant marine under our

flag is through the government and
that they are willing to sink their per-

sonal preference* to attain aa object

vital to the publie good.
1*

"It was estimated by the Secretary

of the Treasury that because of our

lack of ships oar people paid in one

year in increased charges from $300,-

000.000 to $500,000,000. These figures

are estimates. They may be to^ high

or too low, but no one can doubt th*

industrial conditions," the report

states.

This latter etaUment I* startling

in view of the fact that the CoolId*e

administration during the period that

the American people were suffering

such enormous losses were desperately

destroying the government-owned
merchant fleet by prsctUslly giving

it away to members of the hlfh-pric«d

shipping trust, pad vcr* withholding

clearly in the interest of gouging
private corporations.

The committee points out the fol-

lowing advantages that would flow

from the passage of its government-

ownership measure:
"Its early enactment will save our

shipyards from the fear of failure by

assuring steady employment to them.

"It would make the government it-

self a bulwark and shield for its agri-

culturalists hv becoming dependable

low-rate carriers of their surplus

products to foreign countries.
{

"No longer will foreign lines in
j

our trade combine to drive American i

ships out of business by maintaining
j

ruinously low freight rates.
j

"Operators of foreign lines engaged

in our foreign carrying then would

realize that they could not ruin the

United States Government by any
policy of reduced freight rates, how-

ever low they may mako them or

however long they may maintain

them. M ..
••Competing foreign ship owners

then will see that the Mosses' suffered

by government-owned ships become

a far greater gain* to the American

feople through tho low cost of mar-

eting their exports and bringing in

their importa."

size and nature Arc apt to dominate

the markets."

World Labor Voting

On Anti-War Strike
Amsterdam—The trade unions

and Socialist parties affiliated

with the international are voting

on a resolution presented by the

Independent Labor Party of Great

Hritsin calling for a general strike

ia the transportation and war in-

dustries In case of a war.

Nothing in recent years ha««

caused so much discussion in the

Socialist and labor press of Eu-

rope as thi* resolution upon which

Socialist labor, which Includes the

big majority of labor outside of

Kussia, will *oon render an Im-

portant rank and file decision.

The vote on the resolution of the

Independent Labor party will be

test. It will show whether the

spirit of international solidsrity

has gained strength and whether
there is a better prospect for its

practicsl expression, if occasion

for a general strike call should

*rl*e this yesr.

( lliis eloquent,

wonderful and
beautiful message
of Deba will arouse
thousand* of work*
era- if you will see

that it reaches
Hand thia copy to your

Patriotic" Attack

On Dr. Flury Raises

Numerous Protests

explain;* thit it doe-* not know what
Adnwral Williams may do V> give- this

•protection.
Thus events at Shanghai begin to

'follow the twist of Anurwan action
in Nicaragua, wh-re ir.il itary r*vu«

:
paiiort and virtual corraiin? of the
constitutional forces was carried out
without bringing pr«»of that any

; American property or lives had been let..„„„., , , .

ttidangere** i The New Leader show.1

; that wh:

! Not So Easy aa Nicaragua i

tje being prepared agau.

Expert* on Chines* *f?.«r! point I
thl* *«fl«t {he

^J"
Time*

'out that American int*rvent...n can-
jJ^,n*^Vf^Xr^t ,A

not fail to provoke the Chin-se to *

f"* ?f
art,ck"« fjr

.Jf«
cha

%'"

J

farther rationalist raiment, and to ^ Mexuan eorsj.ate. Th V .r.t ~

rr.Mr down rum the reputati.n of,*"" " P;£ '»} th
l*
t M" :c

*t
n

the American gow-rnment as a sym- <Omt.n-jcicnpag.3i

pathizer *ith Chimvc hopej of r.a-

t oral ir.iie|H-ndcnc»\ The u~e of
Aii.eri-an munr.e* to overawe the
sweated 'oiler.s in the fa.-tory d ; -tr:ct

• •f Mianchai w.!l olc ioUsly • tr» rtrth-

, i 'i the r.iti.ca! elvir.ei.t in the Na'.ion-

!a!iMt government, which ha* predict-

el that ail the imp*. riali*t powers
would ;».-t alike in the crisis.

fellow worker. Order more.)

Washington, D. C —The move of
.
«uper-patriotic l»<K|ies in the District
of Columbia to haw Dr. Henry Flury,

,
high .sch*^d instructor, ousted for
having expressed .s«ntim»nt.s regard-
ed by them a* soi-iali^tic and pacifist,

i
has developed a counter-move among
the saner" citizens against such a

• procedure,

FaocI Y#vii»« M^nrl Among the citizens' bodies thatr eea i our neaa t

haVtf n. fUW | to c<inj .ur in this per-

The normal human has a head and locution of Dr. Flury now led by a
two hands. The head plans, the prominent faction m the Federation

hands perform. They understand "f Women's Club, are the following:

each other perfectly. The hands do .

the Federation of Citizens' Associa-

what the head wants them to. -Hut ;tions. the Women's Single Tax Club

it so happens—why has always been 4 «"d th «* Housekeepers* Alliance, which
a mvstery to us—that m»st men's «" affiliated with the Federation of

hands are subject to a few other I
Women's Clubs. These organitations

men's hesds. It is indeed a grotesque 1 and others have come out for and
arc advocating the right of free
speech outside the class room.

Dr. Flury has announced that he
will maintain h's fight for the latter
principle to the la^t. The fight
against Dr. Flury haa simmered down
to the military bloc led by May D.
Lightfoot, director of the school of
politics for Republican voters. In a
recent' mimeographed letter from
these elements Flury is accused of
making communistic, socialistic,

atheistic and pneifistic, utterances.
In a recent address before the

Women's Single Tax Club Dr. Flury
said:

"Is an individual to be safe from
the attacks by organized bodies T Be-
cause a group demands the head of
some one it dislikes, docs that make
it right? If so, then a mob is right,

because it is a group, a great num-
ber of individuals; the more indivi-

duals tho more right?
"Our schools are using books writ-

ten by Socialists. H. G. Wells, Jane
Addams and other* are Socialist*.

Why don't they take them out?
"Mention is made of Communism
Julius Caesar. Why don't they

arrangement. To say that it ex-
presses the creative plan is to im-
peach the Almighty.

If lie intended most men to be the
mere hands of others, why did he not
create them headless? Surely He
could not ha\e intended- their heads
merely as knobs to hang hats on!
Oh, no, the fault is not with the

plan, but with its execution, or. to
be exact, its non-execution. The plan
of a head for every two hands and
two hands for every head strikes us
as infinite wisdom at high water
mark.

The head perched aloft no that it

can see, blaze the way for the body
and warn against danger! How ad-
mirable that this dome should he the
seat of reason as well as the light-

house of vision.

Here the subtle machinery of
thought is lodged in the brain.

Marvelous mechanism! Here the
wants of the body, the needs of the
mind and the aspirations of the soul
all renter, and here the plans and
specifications are drawn and trans-

mitted Jo the hands and other or-

gans for execution. ] t*V» that out'"
Hut what if the brain itself is

!

Uk* lhat 0Ut '

Capitalist Savagery

In U. S.-Owned Cuba
!

WASHINGTON- The Tan-Am. ri-

can Federation of Labor reports th<«

;
sy.stemutie murder of Cuban ' labor

:
union officers and leaders by the
!Maihado government.

j

Secy. Wright >h..«s that the .secre-

tary of the new Cuban Federation of

Labor was suddenly put out of the

i way and never since h**ard from;
Ithat many other labor leader* were
assassinated in public or in their

home-: that a terror has been main-
tained throughout Cub.i again*: rail-

road jabor unionist.-: that the Cuban
p«.]U-e authorities have r« fused to

arret and punish the murderers;

i that f« i
r ha* paralyzed tb«- labor

movement.

' Get that sub for the Appeal if you
haie to pay for it in the present

emergency drive ending April 19.

Last Chance to Get

Debs Photo *s Prize

One month from the date of

thia issue of the American Ap-
peal the Debs photo will be
withdrawn aa a prize for serv-

ice in getting circulation for

the American Appeal.
After April 19 no one can

obtain this beautiful picture a>

a mark of honor and service.

We are making this a:

-

nouncement a month before

withdrawal so that every read-

er of the Appeal will have the

opportunity to get this photr

in thia way before it ia too

late.
* More than 700 member* of

the Appeal have aJrqady re-

ceived the photo as a rewar.

'

of service to the Cause.
You can get it during this !

month by turning in 55 worth i

of »ubs, sub cards, bundles or «

donations. {

;

1 ;

—-
.a*

in

neglected? What follows the lack of! . t . _.M
proper nourishment? Darkness. I

Socialist Bill to Uisarm
Kdipse. The lighthouse may remain. Netherlands Is Defeated
but the light is extinguished.
As certain as tho body languishes

and finally succumb* for the want of
proper nourishment, so the brain

AMSTERDAM, Holland—Dutch so-

cialists, following the example of

their Danish brethren submitted a
hill to the second chamber of deputies

wastes away and finally ceases to;for the disarmament of the Nether
function for the same reason.

Kvery human being should nourish
with wholesome food and stimulate
his mental organism. Unless he does
this he suffers agony and shame un-
til the grave opens to add another to

the countless number of silent wit-

nesses that life Is a wretched failure.

Feed your h-sd is a rather coarse

lands.
The bill provided for the creation

of a police army based on draft* of

3,200 men with ten years of service,

making a total defenso force of 25,-

00o men.. Thero was also to be a
"naval safeguard" of somo twelvo
police boat* and some airplanes.

After a session lasting ten days
phrase, hut it embodies the idea and the chamber torpedoed the bill amid

(Cootlovsd on p*f. 3), j scenes of great violence*

Start Fight for Muscle
Shoals and Boulder Dam

WASHINGTON—Meeting in the, was whether the pc-?»!e murht Teg« -

officcof Senator Norris, leader in the, late ni they- choose or as corui.i:»K<;.vl

fight to save Muscle Shoals for the
J

by the electric power c .rr.:»ai:ic.-\
'

people, a group of progressive sen- Borah sliid the confer* nee was KcM
ators and congressmen and public- j to determine on w y< of g. tting thv

ownership advocates and students of: facts before the peerd*.'. prior to th •

power development decided, on March next session of Congress.

10, to challenge the growing p«4itical *
Jud.son £ing .stre**«jd the en.»rnv.»r<

dictatorship of the electric power saving to the 'individual America?:
trust. householder, and the lifting oi buide-.-
Judson King, .nationally famous . from the averaciirA;r.er^.-.n IiuJm a j!

advocate of the Ontario public-own- < which would result from pu'u.e
of handling electric ! ownership and operation of giva:

power plants at IiouUcr Can>on a ai

Muscle Shoals, cutting to or.e-.chir.!

or one-fourth the rates ngw «na.g»d
by the trust. He pointed out atur
the conference that public o.ctici->hisi

and operation—not *jper-power dev-

elopment—is the issue; th-'.t the tiu*t

now dominates politics in the :'tat. -

and nationally, just as the railroad*

did in the period froi.i tho Civil War
to the World War.
The American Appeal and Socialist

movement can and uill do a big I art

in educating the people in prepara-

tion for the fight in thr> next Con-

gress. THK PUBLIC OWNKKSHI!'
OI'KRATIOX OK TilKSri

TWO CRKAT TROIKCTS WILL
SPLIT THK POWKR Tttl'ST WIDK
OPKN AND PAVK THK WAY FOR
THK PRACTICAL Ht-'ALI/iATiON
Oh' SOCIALISM AS NOTHING

wart th'» Appeal

ership system
power, was one of the leaders of the

gathering. Another who spoke was
former Governor Pinchot of Pennsyl-
vania. Basil M. Manly of the People'*

Legislative Service issued the invita-

tions. Senators Norris and Hiram John-
son—the latter as chief advocatu'of the

Eublie development of power at

loulder Canyon on the Colorado river

—discussed the situation presented
by the triumph of the General Klec-

tric trust in the recent Congress.
Others present included Senators
Borah. Nye, Fruzier. Howall, Norbeck
and Harris of Georgia, and Rep.
Swing of California.

Johnson said afterward that the
discussion dealt with Boulder dam, AND
Muscle Shoats, and "the fiat of the
power companies that the United
States government shall not do cer-

tain things. Tho only conclusion

reached was that we who think we
represent the people shall make the ! ELSE WILL. We war.

,
th » Appeal

fight of the people against the fiat . readers to get ready for this big

of these electric power companies, fight this summer and fall by getting

Tho fundamental basis for discussion! us circulation.
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The Appeal It coin* to make a
supreme effort to double ita cinuta-
tion in one month.
This sounds like a big order, but

there are tremendous reason* why it

atust be carried out.
After nine or ten magnificent

weeks in which the Appeal Army
produced a self-sustaining imnmc for
the Appeal on its prescut hu>i>. THK
ACTIVITIES OF THK ARMY
HAVE SLUMPED PERILOUSLY.
We know that this slump can be

overcome by a square and direct ap-
peal to our noble Army a* it ha* been
done several time* before, and that
Debs' paper will go on. But that is

not enough. A SITUATION HAS
ARISEN THAT CALLS FOR A RIO
AND POWERFUL FIOHTINO EN-
GINE AND WE MUST BUILD IT
UP AT ONCE.
The Mexican and Nicaruguan and

Chinese wur crimes have created a
^ost desperate need for a national

fighting Socialist organ unreserved-
ly on the side of world peace, the
Cause of the workers and Socialism
The great fight between the people
and the super-power trust centering
around Muscle Shonls and Boulder
Oam mukes imperative just such an
organ a* the Ap|>cal to prepare the
people for the next clash in Congress.
The tense, interesting and important
development!* now taking place in the
international Labor and Socialist
movement must be conveyed weekly
to the American workers.
A situation has arisen that des-

perately coll-* for vastly increased cir-

culation, influence and power for the
nntionul organ of Socialism in Amer-
ica.

j
Its abandonment by the Army now

an<l its death would be nothing short

|
of a disaster. . Can we afford to have

,
no orgun of Socialism in America

'at this juncture? We all know the
t answer: it is a thousand times NO.

We MUST not only keep the Appeal
alive. BUT THE TIME HAS AR-
RIVED AND THE SITUATION IS
p. r.}:r when we must im-
mediately GIVE IT VASTLY IN-
CREASED GROWTH AND POWER.
The Appeal is a publication that

exists solely on the activities of its

Army. THK ONLY TROUBLE WITH
THK APPEAL NOW IS THAT ITS
PRESENT BRAVE. SPLENDID,
HARD WORKINO AND HARD HIT-
TING ARMY IS AOT BIG ENOUGH.
The Appeal Army proper—com-

posed of tho*e wh«> are constantly
doing litt!e or lots for the Appeal.—
does not number over 1,500 persons.
All praise i* due this splendid hand
of 1.500 which is breaking ground
for a bigger and better Socialist

movement in America —BUT ITS
NUMBERS MUST BE INCREASED
IF WE ARE TO GO ON TO BIG-
GER THINGS.

Ou**ide of the Army there are at I

least 15.000 Socialist readers of the
jAmerican Appeal who have not yet
j

d«he more than give their own sub-

'

scriptions.

THIS IS A TIME IN AMERICA
WHEN A TREMENDOUS OBLIGA-
TION EXISTS FOR EVERY SO-
CIALIST IN THE COUNTRY TO
DO SOMETHING FOR TUE CAUSE.
The situation is such in regard to the
war danger, the industrial struggle
and the political line-up THAT
FAILURE TO DO ANYTHING FOR
THE CAUSE AMOUNTS TO
TREASON TO THE MOVEMENT
AND DEFINITE AID To THE
ENEMY.
The existence of a national Social-

ist organ selling for f I presents an
j

easy ami constant opportunity for ;

every Socialist in the United State*
'

to do something for the Cau>c. BY i

GETTING ONE SUB YOU ARE
GETTING ONE PERSON IN TOUCH I

WITH THE SOCIALIST MOVE-
MENT AND SOCIALIST IDEAS
FOR ONE YEAR OR SIX MONTHS.
A very large number of such contacts
are bound to bear fruit. It is a bet-

ter method than occasional literature

or meetings. It in a method that any
one can employ at any time with the
full knowledge that he is doing some-
thing for the only Cause worthwhile.
We have received hundreds r.f letter

from persons who have had the Ap-
peal sent to them by friend* testify-

ing to the fact that they had been
won to the support of the Appeal
and to Socialism by thi* method.
MAKING SOCIALISTS is the su-
premely valuable work that confronts
us in America today. Whatever
happens in the future in the way of
the political development o( the
working class will be determined
largely by the number of clear
thinking Socialists we make now.
Wi: NEED HAVE NO FEAR OF

THE FUTURE IF WE MAKE
ENOUGH SOCIALISTS. The best
way to make a Socialist is to give
the worker a year's schooling in So-
cialism through the Appeal.
WE ARE GOING TO GIVE EVERY

SOCIALIST READER OF THE
AMERICAN APPEAL AN OPPOR-
Tl'NITY TO DO SOMETHING FOR
SOCIALISM DURING THIS MONTH
IN THIS EASIEST AND MOST EF-
FECTIVE WAY.

Beginning with the date of this

issue—March 19. 19-7—we are going
to conduct a drive TO INDUCE AS
MANY READERS OF THE APPEAL
AS POSSIBLE TO SEND US AT
LEAST ONE SUBSCRIPTION BE-
TWEEN THIS DATE AND APRIL
19. Y.M.
This will be a real test of loyalty.

How many of you in a real emergency
will take the very small trouble of
getting a sub for the ApjK-al. or of

paying to have the Appeal .•'ent to

ja friend, fellow worker or neighbor?

This will not be hard. If you are
averse to soliciting subs, all you ha\e
to do is send in a dollar and the name
and ad«!re«s of some person to whom
you want the; Appeal sent for a >»-.ir.

If you haven't a dollar send 50

cents and have a friend put on for

six months.

This appeal for help is for ALL
OUR READERS —IJOTII IN THE
ARMY AND OUT OF IT. A gem ral

response will mean the doubling of
the Appeal circulation in one month.
FOR ONCE LET'S ALL DO bOME-

;
THING!

! This prospect is so inspiring and
. the task for each of you >o small

I that you surely cannot ignore this
' appeal.

ALTOGETHER! LET'S SEE
WHAT WE CAN DO IN ONE
MONTH.

Socialist Party News
Party Members,

Get Busy
Members of the Socialist Party

jhould nil pay up their dues and get
after new members. Locals and
Branches should elect a Committee
to visit their members who are back
in their dues, and strengthen the or-
ganization In every way possible.

The
Jessie
good ones,
fnff our
about when
work done
Her future meetings are as follows
March 17-18-19-20—Pittsburgh. Pa.
March 22nd — Syracuse, N. Y.

New England District
The Massachusetts State Conven-

Refreshmcrtt* and Social time. Ad- ? putes has !*•« n set forth by State
mission only 50c. . Auspices of Debs Secretary Merriil • in a communica-
and North Side Branch Socialist tion to Chairman Hu key of the State
Party.. {Senate Comnrittee on General l-au*.

Greensburg I
State Secretary Merrill attended the

Westmoreland County Local has i
bearing on injunction bills Mar. h *th

called for a general membership a * lh* r*Hv representative. Morris

meeting for Sundav. March 20 at the Hillquit. and S. John Block had been

regular Party headquarters. Greens- j
**1«*cted by the State Executive Com-

burg. Pa.. Columbia Hall. West-Otter- tfittev to speak on these bills but

man St., 2 P. M. Socialists are ur- i
neither were able to be present,

gently requested to come. The meet- ;
J,>*' Kelly. General Delegate of

Young People'*
Department

Appeal Army Activities

XfttteMl Oflf*
torso PBori.cs hoc ijuorB
SS T**Mrml at.. PH< hbwrg. n—

Aara* J rarkar. Nat. Director.

j

Fund Report . Army Record
| dhve"^i*mc7^°r rircuTa.

;
Starting off the New Year, the' The Army hits the goal this week I

tio"; Th> » ini «"U"» ta
"J<

•***»«

d

National Executive Committee of the with almost the same score that it !
w« reauer i< to ge^

* « *"b or pay for

Socialist Party of America appealed made la*t week. Now that we are :
a

r
ub on or before Apnl 19. Wi.Ivou

.to «-a«-h of our nad«;rs to i*end in a
;

through the u«ual February slump •J,Mn «

'dollar to injure the life of the paper ,' we arc very hopeful for a gain from
j _____

, during 1I»2T. : now on. We have come through the
As u«ual, the active workers re- January renewals which included

! >ponded nobly, and a wry much larger several thousand advance .*ubscrip-
jNew York City—The New York "umber of readers, who w,nn€ some tions taken before the Apnea! was .

City office of the Yipscls announces i om* '' Je to bring Sociali*f for them, launched, and through the February *

- 1 ,. t .. .. . : j .u • -i - : '«- - lightly increased cir-

!

WITH THE CIRCLES What's So
And What Isn't

Sustaining

$ 74.50
. 1«.2.1

170.50

lo*.50

Total. . $277.75

Illinois

Dinner Arranged
For Norman Tnomaa

Democrat Party leaders in the Special blanks have been distributed branch plants in manv other large'
'State Legislature having failed to fur this purpose. The- Juntas are cities, contributed $1,000. This in

|

accept the Socialist challenge to de- invited to take an active part. addition to many thousand* con-
ibate the WaTtrpower i*s<uc. the State} The East Side circles haw organ-

' trihutcd by the«e cmrade* in lf«2*.
• Executive Committee is seeking a

j
Szed a .special committee on further- ! This leave* $K.tf>.L»4 as the gift of

representative of private power In-
,
ing orgamration at«l educational many readers of the Appeal since the nrt* iho lowest since the drive started

terest.* who win be willing to debate .work arvngst the Ea.«t S:dr circles, first of the year. We h.pe our read- Tht* Army will take notice from an-

Prize Winners
The Debs prize awards this week >

John M. Work's celebrated
hook, revised, enlarged and
brought up to date by the author.
Our bent up-to-date propaganda
book.
In its original form. l7v''V) copies

of thi* book wire sold. The present
volume will 1k» clothhound.

For the purpose of expounding So-
cialism in a Mmple and convincing?
manner, especially to tho*e whoso

! education ha* Iw.-cn somewhat limited,
th'-'f i« pr<-hably no better hook than
"What's So and What I>n't." Every
pos>i»»'c qu«vtion about Socialism and

1. Industrial Democracy
2.- Is America a Democracy?
S. American Imperialism
4. Unemployment 4 Unemploy-

ment Insurance
ft. The Immoralities of Capitalism
f. Higher Pay 4 Lower Prices

Both
7. Are- Socialists Disloyal?
Boston Central Branch has had

Bishop Paul Jones and Leo M. Mark-
kas on the subjects of Imperialism

May 1st. at Kleiner** Hall. I«W«« N.
,
Urirs. call-.ng for referendum

Malsted Street. The Committee clec- striking fit pan of a plank in the
ted by County Delegates is making ! National Platform. Any Secretaries
plans for one of the best May Day

j
not receiving ballets should notify

celebrations held in years. the National Office at once.

Indiana

! . Calif,
held J. J. Fitch. Fresno. Tilif.

Two Fine Debs Pictures

Order NowState Secretary Mrs. Effie Mueller
reports increasing interest in the
movement in Indiana. She sa>s there We have two fine pictures of Eugene I

wh "c t
.

i^J<,s, rfforu are shaping The * pavid Curran, Dailas. Texas,
ts much more mtere.-t sh-wn in the \*. Debs that our comrades and manv i *I

oUp ,ntn * valuable ar.cet to the

on «yenmg entenainmer.t was
on March 13. Preparations have been J. If. Na»han, Cincinnati. Ohi
started fur «. big social affair to be Matti Pietila. Lin«!en. N. J. .

held in two weeks. The dramatic M. Schwind. Oakland. Calif t«i hrv it v«uclub is to start work on another full ,W. J. Martin, Oakdale, Cal.f... 1.00 L^,T •„ m£h I? ,uh,evening play very soon. For severa 1

A. J. Sprague. Stevcml Point. k * « • °S
'

week* the Yipsel Glee Cub has been \Vjs
" •

romt, ^ ^ards, bundles, or $5 in donatioi

d< ir.g some g*>-,J work, the crowd
1

John BHt.*ch. Peru." Vti".

'

!
grow ng each week. The direct, r of John I.ehr-ar.r. Chicago. Ill .

i
the cub is Comrade Irja Er.men.

| Henry Sir'.kv. St. Loui*. M'»

Great Speech Now

ivdr™'SlnXXh !rVCm*nt " ^t"'^ Th^ oVherTwhTweVe iS"idT5 -iStaSi I

^'"tcrUinment nct^
17. iitSir hearten on •* ^ The pnees are made unusual-

Ue« of th«
1 up from over state. I. Kal reorgan-

|y |„w# M tnill %ii thw frien,j, fif
'

YIPSELS
The annua) Yipsel District Conven-

tion witt be held in Maynard April
2nd and 3rd.
Any young sympathizer with So-

daltsm, between the ages of K, ami
28. who wants to take part in the
Yipsel

~

once
Essex
members
desire
become
any time
and
total
total $50.00; and any subject con
nected with the Labor, Socialist or
Peace movement* may be selected.

state should doubl
build the party.

New York

National Executive

Committee Meeting: Total iSST fr

tv . . | . . .
1X!7 to Man

, w , re Tftc nat4<nal executive committv
t until they are gone. °' *nc YipseU held its miJ-'vintr

m of an original oil I j\N'^ York City on Marc

other organizations may secure one
j

now. D<>n*t wai

A repro*»uetion

On Pledges
George Vail Williani.s. River-

tun. N. J
Total on Funds $1<V50

m Januarv 1.

arch f». I«.«27*. .fl.<««.M

t .^! «*boto before it is too late. g*t busv. Order Berizfer S\M A MONTH IS LONG ENOUGH FOR *
! -EVERY READER OF THE AP-
1.00. PEAL To EARN IT. You get it by

|

sub ! The speech of Victor L. Rerger on
tions to' t-V S. action in Latin America is.

the Appeal. ready for distribution. All that is

r The prize winners for the week : nece«*ary i«» for you to pay for the

• '2? end
'

4n<f March 12 wire. printing of them, which is $".00 p*r
, W) Bernhard PetsvhK-r. Camd.n. N. J. ,

thousand. No profit* are made by
($5.00 subs.V I anyone, but *»e mu*t pay the Gov-
Betty L. Blumcr.bcrg. Kalammw, ernment for the printing. Y«»u order

Mich. ($5.00 subs and card*) them.wddre»* them and mail them to

Lewis H. Spalding. Newburyport, individuals everywhere. They come
Mass. (S5.00 subs an<l cards) «n franked envelopes. <*« there is no

C. T. Stoney. Salt I-ake City, Utah. *«*t for postage. ORDER NOW at
($«V00 subs.)

B. F. Omdorff. Plymouth. Pa.
(l.vOO card<>

1.00

$14^0

2.00
the rate of 5"».00 per thousand, front
National Office.

Upon a motion from Wagner it [ various sections of the Leaguv? to-
wx* decided to make it an official

1

gether. it was dccid<*d to a>k all Io< al-

-~ e . . ~ .. „ .... l?**24. Price one dollar
The State Executive Committee. An enlarjfin<.nt f f a rwhich met March Cth at \ orkv.lle last p

:f , ur; nf Df;b „

- 1

Bran
l
h h^a<l.,aarters. considered at

J py.ee> five dollars
te at '*nKtri va r>'-»'J* hUgge*ttons of exciting

painting bv Artist M. Raer, in colors, !

R
L
h
c
*nd ,;

,

th
* T

,
he **ssions lasting all duty of the circles to submit to the ized or distinctly divided territories

ia««vi ^.vii.. I of .Saiur<luy afternoon
_ and mo<t of National Director at least onre each ;

to call a special conference for the
,>rith a report of activities for pub- 1 purpose of considering
ation in the Young People's De-

j
thering organization work, etluca-

Photograph i ^
un<i,tr attende/1 by Nonk and ro^nth a report of activities for pub- i purpose of considering mennr. of fur-

ize. K,x-J0
'

J/*:"!
«»f New \ork. Syrjala of Bo*:on. »«--ation in the Young People's Dc- ! thering organization work, educa-

Er:ck.<on of Gardner. Wagner of Mil- par.ment of the Arr.trican Apical. • tional'work and other joint activi;;e«

FOR THE COMRADES WHO
READ ITALIAN

La Parola del Popolo
is the only Socialist Newspaper
in the United States, in Italian
language, affiliated with the So-
cialist Party and the Socialist In-
ternational.

2 DOLLARS YE\R
1011 Blue Mand Avenue

Chicago. III.

i Constitution would not be violated.' Martin A. Brinlrman, a veteran ami 'membership ha* actually grown dur- 'leading es>av each
if in strictly r.on-partisan village ,

faithful woHu-r in th** -Socialist move- ing the pa*»t year; grown bv over 15 a prize of $3. while
elections Socialists participated in • ment, member of Local Covington. ' percent, even when considering that to the writer of eve

Pennsylvania
Pittsburgh

eek will receive! *^ne comm « tt** recommends further

f 1. shall be given that " n»^«»ni»l director of the League
.. „ - — . err article publish- ' ^° ins.tallcsl in the national office of

non-partisan village caucuses and got parsed away last Saturday night at seme circle have been considered dis. «d. The 1» ncth of th» essays shall be . tho Party by September i. 1.^7.
competent Socialists put on the ticket. | a hospital in Bellevue. Kentucky, after banded due to their inactivity. The '•'tween "<•« aod l«ss) -words Com- During the coming spring the na-
This would not apply if there were {an illr.*«* lasting six months. He [total number of circles has iilso in- plete details of the plan shall be ' tional aecreUry is authorized to send
any sort of Party contest in the elec- was fi-j years old and leaves a wife creased - -»- * * .

i

' tion, regardless of what names such
Sunday March 20th, nt 2:30, In parties were called, whether "In-

LARGE LODGE ROOM. MOOSE dependent" MCit4e»n" or otherwise,
TEMPLE, £U Pcnn Ave., Miss Jessie

, and excepting a bona fi«le labor party.
Stephen of London, England, will; The Party conference < ailed by the
apeak. Subject "Labor's Bid for .State Executive Committer held its]

Power in Britain."

Lecture and Social

Saturday March 19th—at 8:15 to ^ structivo discuss-on in which manyj
11:46 P. in International Lyceum comrades participated. Suggestions \ years of his life.

—>James 4k Foreland Sts^ N. S.
j
made at the conference will be acted Local Covington passed

Speaker Miss Jessie Stephen—Sub- j on by the State Executive Committee, tion of regret and condolence in
iect "Nine Days that Shook Britain."

j
The position of the Party on the which the National Office of the So-

From 9:30 to 11:45, Dancing, Cards, | subject of injunctions in labor dis- cialist Party joins

- - One of the most important published at the time the contest ; out speakers and organizers as the
and six children. metropolitan centers enterod by the opens. funds ncrmi* *lo all circles of th»

nJiSl
ra

'!
r

• •t
k
c*"

l°n* h°°n
'

U'nSrUe
i
Ur,n* the year Ch

.

5 - 1 After b»***y consideration of the
!
League as we'll as into promising ter-promment in the bo-i.il:st movement ; cago. where a. steadily growing circle v-ri= us r* <sii.-.lities of g. tting the ' rif.»rv

of Kentucky. He served a number it doing wonderful work.
—— .

Volks-Stimme
German Socialist

Weekly
Sub«cHptCon Rate, 12.00 Per Year
Write Today for a SampU Cep*

VOLKS-STIMME
1ST N*. «th St. PHILAOCLPMU. PA.

of years as sute secretary of the So- Due to the peculiar difficulty of.
cialist Party and vras twice can- securing a proper convention place'

}
second session at Peoples House lastjdidate fo- governor on the Socialist at the proper time, coupled with the

'

I
week, Saturday night, and adjourned

j
ticket. He was a wood carver by serious condition of a low treasury.!

.sine die after an interesting and in-! trade: was bom in Hamilton. Ohio, the convention date had been post- : wj a/E e • i» a n «/*i>« %%r • . _
and lived in Kentucky the latter 40 ,

poned and the call withheld. The :. National LHnCe, OOCtaltSt a'arty, Z653 Washington Boule-

BOOKS AT SPECIAL PRICES

American Appeal Ballot

committee approved the action of the

;

resolu- (secretary and after careful considera-
j

tion of the special report on the con-

!

vention decided to call the national ' 't'"terr «f imr'f«^'«m-Tuekcr

25. 20 and 27 of 1927 in New York j
t.ino„i n . i^.i-.r »n.i

City. It is

time the necessary
been secured for
plete convention expenses'
Toward this latter end, the com-

ard, Chicago, Illinois.
CCOTM OOONO BOOKS.

Each.

t.OS

Evevy sub, or dollar cJonatesJ counts as a vote. Failure to vote IS A VOTE TO KILL THE
APPEAL AND SOCIALIST MOVEMENT IN AMERICA.

Do you want a paper and a movement or not? Vote below.

I. the andendgned, realising that oar paper and our movement cannot be saved aatesa there is general

co-operation to eave It sod not by Uh ihlrkiag of all the work on a few. HEREBY CAST THE FOLLOW.
ING VOTES FOR THE AMERICACN APPEAL, THE SOCIALIST PARTY. AND FOR SOCIALISM:

AMERICAN APPEAL, 2t$3 Washington BlvA, Chicago, III

SUBSCRIPTION LIST
RATES tUt A YEAR i NtU.1 MONTHS

RAMS Rarai Roots Bos No.
or Street Addrtss Cltf State Anisoat Paid

expected that by that '
%h

*'P
s inrun-'» n n «u«

essary fund, shall Uv,|a^ffl^
for meeting the Com-

[
K«|>erl«-ri<-*» of a Ot-rni-tn W.ir lienor
Mumcip.il ( h»n<-r»hli» --Th«»n»pn»»n
tH/inx L'» <Juo«l and IN^nty—Kit***-!! I . ...... ... . .

PAPER SOUND BOOKS.
mittee took the followiruc action.
was decided to request each circle of I ,

l
!
,,l *h-* ,k

, ''ry*'.
1" 11, nV l

'"M'
the leaKue to prepare sometime be-

j c£„«tf«t;SK-^Wt'
fore the end of summer a special af«
fair of some kind entirely for the
benefit of the National Convention.

After hearing Comrade August
Cerber, secretary of the Debs Mem-
orial Fund Committee, plans were
made for cooperating with the com-
mittee in its noble efforts. It would
hardly be fair to say the drive was
endorsed; tl was acclaimed as part
of the work of the League and the
committee will endeavor to recruit
the Yipsele in the work.
To give the Junior work the

deserved attention and in order to
properly organize the Junior section
aa a part of the Y.P.S.L., the com-
mittee elected a cub committee to
study the Junior situation, draft or-
ganization literature and by-laws, re-
commend materials and working
plana and to submit to the National
Office -inside of a month a report of
its complete findings and recommen-
dations. The committee on Juniors
consists of Novik, Field, Goodman
aad Sbulman, stl of New York City.

It| A N'.itlon T>l\i.!-.l—NVirinr
noft. '.

'. ]

.
'.'

'.

!«t« _
Government
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Failure »t «h# It. citation— !l-«an ,
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NEWS AND VIEWS
c • -.a f «k.r.» ship of a million, mostly students andMgnirlCanC LBDOr

|
professional mm. Capablo admjnis-

Trend In Germany ! gJlSS.
took ttVcr the *ovcrnmcnt al

\V » ill attention to the news item I
"When Dr. Sun died in the spring

, < u«- of the American Appeal!?' »'••-•. the situation was ripe. T.

il . ut the uniting of all C.er- i>- Soon*, a young Harvard graduate.
". "

».,.r of every political belief had taken ovtr the finance ministry

:.

'

'

, and for representation in tho ;«t Canton and attacked the treir *nd-

cnt of all the industries. 0UJ «rttft wh:ch prevents Chinese
»r..;"a»r'

1

•
'-'\ Dunker and independent i

introducing honesty in the adr

. a solid political line-up of tration. Mr. Soong raiaed the C

v -.v weeks ago the Appeal con- j
governments from collecting enough

account of threats from the I
money to pay their expenses. By

admlttis-
anton

government revenues from nine to
forty-eight million dollars a year

—

and without increasing a single tax.
"The Whangpoa Cadet School had

graduated Chiang Kai-shek, a bril-

liant young military leader, still in

his thirties, capable, of handling an
army. It had aUo produced enough
officer* to train targe bodies of
troops.

*

"Dr. Sun dead was of more value
than Dr. Sun living. The call for his

,.n labor against the present
-.litarist cabinet. If it per-

•'. its anti-labor policies.
• of the fact that the Catholic

:...kvr unions represent efforts
part of the owning class to
religious sentiment among the
- in opposition to Socialism
prevent the Socialists from

' c a solid line-up of labor for
,Tu-ipution, thee development*
v.arkable. ....... . .,•

\ THAT PART OF GERMAN |

active uhilttie* hud ceased. Hi* rep-

THAT WAS ORGANIZED .
utation as a saint carried the

in the individual, in fact these men
found that most criminals examined
wiTi normal mentally, while on the
other hand, many feeble minded per-
sons arc law-abiding citizens.

The report states that crime arises

from a large number of causes, but
agrees that these causes are mainly
the operation of invironment on high-
ly individualized, but otherwise main-
ly normal persons.

It mentions the fact that the home
or family life of half of the criminals
had been broken up, and brings out
the fact that most of the criminals
were young men —44 per cent were
under 21 and K3..'l per cent were less

than 25 years old.

To summarize—this investigation
of 3,051 prisoners by psychiatrists,
psychologist* and physicians upheld
the basic Socialist contention that

,

invironment. which js only another j

abuse;

(American &fppeat

and cruel neglect for centuries ha*
disfigured it. *

l*ook into >onr deformed hands and
read the story of your, age-long
thraldom! It In traced there in

character* that throb with pain;
written in the alphabet of misery and
death.

Yes. look into your hands, you
millions of humans oho are known
ai hands, and treated a* hands,
because you have denied your hi

and attached > ourselves to the h
of your musters that they may reap
in opulence where yon now in de-
spair!

There, in the hands yon have abused
you can read the indictment of the
head you have neglected.
To put out the light of the brain

is to make convicts of the hands.
The calloused palms of the labor

giant tell the tragic story of his

apostacy to his brain.
Every scar in labor's hands bears

the humiliating testimony of its

neglected brain.

A horny harwl i« a thing to blush
for. and not to tie proud of.

It is a palpitant protest against
a burning impeachment of

r. i- . aa

s£ Socialists Explain Their
r*>:in a

Objections to Communism

original sin, as the preachers claim,
is the fundamental cause of crime.

_ _ Thit discovery that two-thirds of

\l\ST SOCIALISM *AND THE Kuomintang principles over China as the criminals were young men. near

PARTY !
no propagandist could

name for social conditions, and not i
«>elf-respect; a blistering reproach to

heredity a.* the eugenists claim, or I
manhood.
When the working class uses its

brain it will no longer have to abuse
its hands.

Revolution Has Not

Hastened Socialism.

their labor rather than on their prop-
erty income. A resoned presentation
of the claims of Socialism should be
effective in securing the cooperation
of many of them. For Socialism can
offer to the professional man a better
future than he can hope for under a
capitalist society, and "his re luctance

Wars a Sign of Childhc/bd of Race
The author considers the Communist
argument that civil war has accom-
panied other economic revolutions
and must necessarily accompany pro-
letarian revolt. Great changes, ho
replies, have not always resulted
from war, while "innumerable wars,

'

civil and others, have taken plu're

where no profound economic or social

change has followed, where things
have reverted to the old state...
That wars take place—are taking
place ull the time—and arc some-
ti.nes followed by social and politicuf
change is no proof that they are in-

1 VI. DEMOCRATIC
:, \> i.KCOME CLASS CONSCIOUS

j "Last spring the Cantonese march-
t Mi IS DRIFTING TOWARD TUEjed. The mititarv leaders they hit

1 \ITY OF LABOR FOR ITS EMAN- , first did not know what struck them,
i ATloN. WHICH IS THE BASIC When the Kuomintang army won a
MY. «»F THE SOCIALIST MOVE-

j
victory, there was no time wasted

MKNT. j
in looting. Captured position* were

I. . :her words, under modern in- ;
consolidated:, ptans for the morrow,

il conditions and the inevitable matured. The public in captured
|

;. trial and political struggle that area.* were not only conciliated, but •

from them LABOR IN THE . aroused. Labor unions and chambers ;

li«S<; RUN BECOMES CLASS ; of commerce were organized. Mrs.

. <»\<» I()US AND COMES TO : Sun Yat Sen followed the army
|

7\KF. A STAND AGAINST CAPI- ,
dramatizing for the civilian popula-

|

ly all of normal mentality who had
fallen victims to the invironment that
had been supplied them by the ex-
isting social .-ystem is a terrible in-

dictment against that system.
It brings us right back to the

remedy always urged by the Social-
ists -THE ONLY FUNDAMENTAL
MOVEMENT TJTVT WILL FINAL-

I

LY UPROOT C RIME WHOLESALE i

IS A CHANGE IN THE PRESENT ! , t mm
SYSTEM THAT WILL REMOVE i

f:narcod this pamphlet ami that Mex
THE EXTERNAL CAUSES OF." ;»« circulating a great deal

- parage
• .. „

on
I But Trot>ky and many other Com-

,

<-'«»»;t versus < ommun^t tactics we munists argue that the workers
When the working class uses its set forth the reason why Socialist.

; should wage a relentless warfare
believe- that the conscious Communist

» against all these bourgeoisie ele-
appeal to a violent revolution is un- Intents; seiz* the reins of government
desirable Uth from the po.nt of view ftmi wa<J,. through the blood and
of principle and expediency and we hatred of civil war and then *> to

brain it will know its power, seize

its heritage and reign supreme.

Kdlogg ft Mexican quoted ,1^^ from Bertram!
! tho5C * rahittere«l groups and compel

Pmnaaanrlji Rared' '
lh
V.'n

,0*'p
,

h,Vn '1 ,"*-ialist. their cooperation. Such cooperation,rrOpaganaa ©area, and Morris !lillM uit. leader of thought howi-ver. cannot V K.mpellcd.
in American Sot talisrn. In

(Cent from p*g. L)

mpe
. , . v. ... a recent; -ft mny pos*ibb« to get very

, book by Norman A rgell Must h*«- ' jdmph, things done by compulsion: a
land Travel the Moscow itoad. a reply '

I to
~

ministrative or social—the mere dis-

pute as to which set of brigand*
should call itfelf the government—
gave rise to blondy combats... Ef-
fective revolution belongs to the
childhpod of the race, to the more
rudimentary forms of social organ-
ization."

Furthermore, historical parallels
are rendered invalid because society
is a growing and changing thing.
And many rather economic changes
can now he cited which have rci« nt-na iravvi inc homo* icoad. a reply ' «a ||,.v oar |,un.d but rot a medical

»•»>«.

Leon Trot
;
ky.s U hithrr England, ^riuln JrtLT In\1h» tattei

j
L
y
rm̂

kvn VHcV W ' lh"Ut ft nfUrt l°^^^^ with— . threat, ar- likely to U le^s ef-l^ M#y Be Undraniat jc

CRIME. must make
OK.";'"- wr*- circulating a great d.al the a-umption of many communists fective than bargains, agnement. per- if*?8

more ,
of propaganda against the adminntra-

;
that the u »• of violent «• in Rus>ia hn<

; gUa«ion. fvf *." ' hc ( "mmunist>. in their appt al to

China's Remarkable
Revolution

Th«* remarkable spread of e«luca-

v - r.y th«» Kuomintang behind the
v:.-. r;..us and rapidly advancing Can-
• • . armies i, related by Henry W.
;Lf * in the Boston Globe, part of

artic!e is here given:
"The Kuomintang spread over the

f v 'ry until ** totaled a mcmber-

chiatrists, p<ycholc.gist.< and phy*i

cians who were assemhted by the i

Catholic Charities Probation Bureau

I
is important i

Aft. r a survey of more than 3/H)0

The Right to Lie

The Coolidge machine stand*

, headt,uar:ers of the Socialist party. "V","^" ^ «i **

\ Tb'. New leader pertinently a.-ka.-'
r

»
,!,r

; '/ 5 i™'"™* ">>tem
• Wh.nr. th^ int::natc knowletlge of ^" '^.r; Jh* general po,lt on now

,the purges antl reactlt.ris of the:*; 1 " "/TuT CJf,,^ •,, *°

as ».tate departnrte-nt announc.-d in the
r iM n in* KU " ta has given up at-

De.irh.

Meaning of Labor Majority

In reply to the Communist cc^ten-
that.

stance, in tire.il Britain, could, al-

most overnight, huild up a strong
labor press by the simple device of
pledeing to buy and read their n»n
pupvr, and thus could by this act

Labor Starts Probe [Chinese Stirred By

of Liberal Sale of
j
D. S. Labor Silence

Titles to Nobility^SS

Borah asked Pr^ident Call«s whether
! Kellogg told the truth. Calle* "tip-

plied Borah *ith the correct infor-

mation.
The constitution of the t'nited

' States does m>: confer upon the « x-

ecutive the right t<» niis;?iform the

other branche* of the government.

appears prom-
is.-»ue of the

prejudice and foment the war spirit

! Regarding the falsity of these
> charges uie+'.n+t the Mexican con-
' s jlate August CUe-^ena. secretary
Socialist party. New Y'^rk City,

mak.'s th<- f.-l!'>w:ng statement:
"to hat we So<-.alists have feared

seems t<» !»e comir;g to pass. Congress
has barely- a«!; . n r.>-*l and the Cixd-

em-
burked on a course, which threatens

LONDON—Former Prime Minister students. SUnfonl University, Cali
organ of the Nationalist Chinese defending the nation «»r living jp t

It assigns to the executive the duty i. . i..

of defe nding the national interests. ,
WJ ^trv » ml^ly

Helping a handful of oil com-
panies to misinform the Senate »>n -

. - , . ^ ,,w vr^.;..^ it u- - - * friend'y relatior* witn Mexico, it is

almost "' ur.behevaWe that our State

ernment. the universities, the schools, what is. in effect, the old order,

the ihurch. the club*, the pres*. the And the task will be harder after

stuff*, even tH" technical staffs of the war than before. l« - au»e among
the trading and tran-fM.r: concerns, other things the "tjuickness of temper
th- tanks, the in<urari< e «•» n. panics, the impatience of diAu>sion. the

and so ••:< - <.bv: ,u«iy all these mu>t ' suspension of toleration wbich aw*

c< ntnbu'.e th« :r <j.:«.ta to v. labor par- an indispensable part of war are ill

svstem actually e#tab!i»h«-»l
' Iiam««n:»ry majority if that majority preparation for the daily grind.'*

btc-mc. a futt." —Harry W. Laidler.

The Communist*, fnlbiwing the re
volution, have found that they mu\-t
devel-.p the p-dicy of "grailualri'-ss*'

and have bad to compromise all along
the line. Tht ir. nio^t fundamental
compri-mi.-e ha.-, been that in relation
to the land
"Th

for tj..« hi rwln lfnie.g ir..i>s »,f th
Ru--..iri people -for '.•» or t»7 per ce!it

of thi-m m<vtn- the development of

merica. Feb. [^porUnt fa,-t* "of foreign t
Mdicy isn't '

friend* relations with Mexico

. department should fix on rueh

t.» br«ng ah- ut a rupture of our
t hat pr..|^ rty psychology, fiercely
nci,ui'itive and ind.vidualist. wjiith .

mark" the peti.«ant landowm r theworM
over." L'nder thi« ->\>tem "'lie pi-asar.t

work- what .is virtually hi.- «>wn land.'
and enjoys private ownership in the
re>uit« o< that ni<iivntual work; with
the riitht <>f >elli?ig them f«>r money
(a.* < ften a- not t-» private trad'-rsl.^

keeping the pr-ifi'. * on the transaction
"

for hini.-elf. paying only, as the peas-
ant* of every •our.try

| ay, a govern-
ment tax; or p:iy:ng. a* the American
farmer.- pay. an art if , < iM !ly high price
for the M anufacture fr«»n: the to^> ...

American Labor Year Book
The pubJication <-f .'the American

Labor Year Ittwik :.* always an event
:n tiie liv« of th • thoughtful students
of jhe labor ur\u St^-'a'i*! movement.
The edition of this book, a
pi.!>l - ati- n of the La<»«.r Researth
I' ,-pai tP « nt of the Rand Scho-d of

have, at one time or another, during
the !n>t decade. Keen in office, al-

though. in m-'-t instances. a> minority
gi-vernments. In many of the*<»

coufitries the S.HMa'i.-ts aro the chief
opposition party. Out>ide of Russia,

the Socialist representation in the

Mr. Thurtle Kaid, but only «
;

inc wimn ^.«,r —
"> Harding admini-iratv n to turn the

% ; ^. th„ n ,j :^,i,.U4 >: , iry of B d-
busrness. whereas Mr Lloyd : some protect againnt the use «f

, { r4 M.rv^ <lV<.r tn f)((h4 .ny an<l l^^^^^Mexico If there
made t wholesale He .aid

\
troops in ( h«»a and

w ^" : Sirelalr. in th, name of patriotism,
f ^

1 ^ r , ,t
'

,f ^ n the al-
• a public jest in the countrv . friendly communication with >ir.

t
"*> • •

•

i-ri.n got a coalition guinea ! Eurme Chen. Foreign Minister of the The wipnjjn^ court has ju^t con- M of he con.ulatt
1 "

j d< mne<l the Teujwit Homers as crooks, with the j.i.-ua'i.-e of tn».» leallet, wn>

Such a system r< '••it, either in its

nie« h.iiii-rn or in the motives by which
it opt rates, nr the psychology which

develops. Sis-iatist er Communist.
In « thi r word*, the net outcome of
the t • n.ntuni.st revotuti.-n, of the es-
tabli-h'ueo? of the con.phte.st po*.sibfp

prole'ai i.m dictatorship, of a policy

(•Msed on the rejection of all com-
[•i onii-sfs, of a terrtir exercised ruth

Sih ial -s, ienc-.Sidon !»• I.ei n. Director lower houses in r.cjii totaled !0.» at

and Nathan Fine. A«.-!-'.ant Him- tor. compared with a Communist rep-

has two special thing* to iv< oiumtiul reservation of 'J»>'*. (mostly Social-

it th-.s year: its pru •» is $l.So. as istiel including the British Labtir

compared with *.'!.« in and it party representatives. Only in Italy.

ha> apptared tea week* earlier in. the was .the Communist representation

>er.r than its I'.ejrt eiiition.
j
equal to the Socialist. In every

I! \, impos-ibl^ t.. men-ion all „f .
other miintry. the Soeialis? strtngth

ithe material contain t« within the 2S0
,^ *** ,n advance «.f .the I - mmun.*t.

pag.s .if th.s valuable volume-'But buy t he and
:

learn of th...

mat. rial which is of the utmost use- .
»»t.-«t dev el .prv.e::! of th.s world wide

fulness to every active trade unionist ;
movemvnt.

api |
. . ;« ! - Harry W . Laidler.

Reading Sbows How jCooperation

WDEBSCanBeUsedj h United States

— The vitality of the consumers co-
N'EW YORK—One use for the 1

operative movement in the United
Memorial Radio Station when States is revealed in a U. S. d part

'• esublished has been revealed
s-7 »h«. use the American Fe<l»ration

The Milwaukee- leader.
(

were distributing it through our of- with ,',r j va t,. trading and the opera-

Feed Your Head

fice. This we haw continued to do. ! ti ,,n t f e,,operativis.
The leaflet wa* written by Norman

j c

(Coot from p*g. L)

hours are worked by various groups
etc., here is the American- Labor
Year Ilttok to co:»sjlt. How many

Thomas at the r*-<iu« <t of the Execu- j

omm.ii reaaant nuiviing.
, fpu^j^,, urgumentf might he avt.id-

tive C«»mmittee of the Socialist Party
j

Reactionary
(
ed by possessing a copy of this book

! of Greater New York. We have sup- xj,e seizure of the land bv the peas- : hav ing an opportunity to refer

plied copies to all who request**! I an . H aT ,| the breaking up of the ;
to this first chapter!

them. The Mexican consulate did : ^reat estates into small units is. in
[

Following the industrial section,

not know of the publication of 'Hands; f.u.
t> nm,,,^,,* Ange'.t.

Small Peaaant Holding*
Reactionary

Fascists Murder

Refugees Found

In French Ships
PARIS—To be hounded and per-

secuted almost beyond endurance if

they remain in Italy, and to be im-

expresses the thought.^

ment of labor report on cooperation
j

in 1&20 and 11*25. According to the (

j

11'*"

' ' Full Fashioned Hosiery Workers i rcport those cooperatives wdiich sur- Vrs*

»•'» making of the radio in organ-
j vived the VJ'l\-iZ depression l>av «, !*5me

••i ng their union. more than held their own. Compared
j

od*«
'

"

K« cently a radio experimenter put ! w { th 19J0 they show a 39 percent |
•* Im*

a small station in Reading. Pa., ' |pain in membership and a 22 percent "•I"1-

*h-re the Hosiery Workers have en- increase in the real value of sales
c'.ur.'.«?red a real open shop fight^in
the .-nape of the Berkshire Knittia*
c -rr.pany which is exploiting several
th-.-j and workers,. und<r ^ha open
"T» plan.
The Reading dhfon oakad the new

experimenter if be would let them go
•>r. tfc*» air onct a week. CerUlnlya

-ame as any one else. And the
campaign began.

"Welfare does not take the place
wages: join the union," says the

\'»ice on the air. It listens so well
that fifteen to twenty workers phone
in their appreciation to Station
"RAW at the close of the hour.
The union keeps up interest with

{n*ny different speakers, telling the
labor message in many different

.
If every Appeal reader interested

>n SoriatUrn will join the emergency
•rite for circulation and get or psr
•or that sub before April 19 we will
kate a doubled circulation ia one
»»nth. How can joo »t«y ©utf.

per member.
The 479 cooperative societies re-

porting in 192a showed sales ag-

gregating 49.710.7HH. They num-
bered almost 150,000 members. The
average sales per member were $334.

The typical American cooperative

is the retail general merchandise
store. There were 324 of this type in

1925. In addition there were 49 re-

tail groceries, 3ti combination retail

groceries and meat markets, 11 stu-

dent supply stores and a considerable

miscellaneous group including coop-

erative bakeries, laundries, boarding-
houses, restaurants, etc.

Minnesota leads in the number of

cooperative societies and in member-
ship. It reports 120 societies with

23,889 members. Other outstanding

states aro Massachusetts with 32 so-

cieties and 21,676' members, Ohio with

10 societies and 13,494 members and

Listen Just a moment, you myriad- less incident will be used as evidence

headed host of tail! You have power of 'Mexican propaganda' in thia coun-

to snap your chains asunder a* you

would packthreads. You have hut to

light the fires in that darkened brain

and feed the sacred flame. To have

the power of a giant and cower he*

neath the scorn of a pigmy Is not

your misfortune, but your disgrace.

Shame should keep your face black

as are your hands. You have no need
to crawl; you have the strength to

stand: yoa require no master; be

your own. Csase to btg and help

Illinois with 28 societies and 9M9 yourself. This earth U'yoars and If it

members. California, Wisconsin. New is not beautiful ^ tvtry^ atoiiu Jojr.

York and Kansas report mors thanlou*

600V cooperatort apiece.

in every breath and divine in

try. It is persistently reported that

such 'propaganda' forms the subject

of the notes recently exchanged be-

tween the United States and Mexico.

If this is true, the sooner these notes

aro published the better it will be for

the cause of peace. The State De-
partment's policy in maintaining a
wall of secrecy around these notes \m

a revival of the principle of secret

diplomacy which has played such

havoc with the peace of ths world.

We feel certain the Mexican Govern-
ment is willing to have its note pub-

lished. Why must Secretary Kellogg

•very Impulse U Is because jour base do hi* work la the dark?

Hard to Coerce Technicians
The plain mattNf of fact is that the

Russian dictatorship was absolutely

powerless to enforce the production

of food. But the raising of food is

a comparatively simple operation. "It

ia simplicity itself as compared with

socializing the multitudinous process-

es of industry, tcade and finance, by

which a country like Britain livej.

Yet, if coercion and violence will not

work with the peasant, how much
less is it likely to work with the

technicians who perform functions

Indispensable to western industry!

These technicians in general own
little capital. They live mostly on

the Socialists have, for instance, fiK

representatives in the lower House
out of a total of I »."». or 41.2 percent

According to the narratives of the

crew, which has just returned to

Marseilles, frightful, scenes then oc-

of\he totarrin htdgium. 79 of' IHo or currcd. Seventeen J^^* trX
42.4 percent; in Denmark. M of 149 1 f ^c'smo were discovered by the
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ocialists D0
Editor9

* Note
We Socialist* often become en-

thuslastic regarding Socialist achieve-
ments abroad, and ignore experiments
here In our very midst. The Socialist
party Km long shown remarkable
strength In Milwaukee. During the
but decade the party has been con-
tinuously successful in electing a So-
ds!!**. •« mayor of the great middle
west -ciajr* the thirteenth largest city
In the country. Unfortunately but a
minority of the Council has been So-
delist and it has therefore been im-
possible to put into operation many
Socialist messures desired by the
•bleTfayor, Daniel Hoan, and his as-
sociates. However, the record of the
Socialists has been one to be proud of.
John M. Work, associate editor of

the Milwaukee Leader, formerly

board, the fire and police commission, penitentiary within forty-eight hour*! many conventions to the city.
J
city when the Socialists came upon I the police. Quite a few of the police-

the harbor commission, the land com- ;
after they commit the crime. Chi- The Socialist* abolished the ruinous the scene. The Socialists have beep , men arc Socialists, also some of the

mission, the board of purchases, the
|
cago really ought to reimburse Mil-

j
practice of issuing bond* or borrow- [the best friends of the plant, aiding

j
deputy sheriffs, both under civil scrv-

board of estimates, the sane fourth j
waukee and Wisconsin for this serv- ing from the bank* for current ex- 1 energetically in developing it so that

commission, the sewerage commission, ice. The Socialists have furnished penses. All current expenses and a with small charges for water, it ha*
the museum board, the city service

-*•-*••-•
commission, the tax commission, the
board of public works, the uncmploy

secretary of the National Socialist There is less crime l^n im^litZ

has consented to tell the Appeal read-
ers something of these achievements.
Here they are.

—II. W. L.

By John M. Work
Extent of Socialist Control
The first Socialist aldermen in Mil-

waukee were elected in 1901. From
that time until ' 1910 the Socialists

Impetus to Municipal
Recreation and Education

The Socialists

the impetus and the inspiration which
hare resulted in the** accomplish-
ments, beside* doing a vast amount
of the actusl labor involt ed.

Budget Making, Lighting Plant,
Harbor, Etc

During the Socialist administration
of WlO-l*! the Socialists pioneered
in the matter of budget making for
cities. Other cities followed suit, and
after a while even Uncle Sam took
the hint.

Due to the initiative nf the Social-
ists the city of Milwaukee estab-
lished its own street lighting plant,
operated with efficiency and at mini-
mum cost.

The Socialists originated' the mu-
nicipal reference library, now a part
of the public library. This idea has
also been copied, elsewhere.
The Socialists saw to it that the

have persistently city acquired the riparian rights along
the lake front, a' bit r»f foresight
which will be of . great value

ment committee, the motion picture
board, the Auditorium* board, and
other boards and commissions.
Socialists Have Eliminated Graft
Corruption made itself at home in

the Milwaukee city and county gov-
ernments until the Socialists appeared
upon the scene. City and county of-
ficials were under indictment. Crime
was leagued with politics. The place
was a perfect cesspool. The Social-
ists have cleaned it up. There is no
suspicion of graft in public affairs.
The elections are honestly conducted.

The Socialists initiated the immense
development of the port of .Mil-

waukee. The city owns the docks ' debt.*b^TheV"do
and the harbor has become the best

good many expenses which are not
current arc met on the pay-as-you-go
plan. The Socialists also abolished
the practice of depositing city funds
in the banks at two per cent interest
When the city has funds on hand
which will not be needed for a few
months it now invests them in short-
time government certificates which
pay more than twice as high a rate
of interest. One result of improved
financing is that when the city issues
bonds for permanent improvements
it pays a lower rate of interest than
formerly. When bonds are voted, it

no longer sells the entire lot at ortce,

but sells them along as the money is

ne«-ded. saving many thousands -of
dollars in interest. The Socialists
have lifted the city out of financial
cha«w( and placed it on such a sound
basis that it actually has better credit
today than any other city in America
enjoys.
Newspapers all over the country-

have praised Milwaukee's amortiza-
tion fund and civic foundation for
the gradual elimination of the city

worked for better day schools, for
vocational schools, for night schools,
civic centers, playgrounds, better
library facilities, skating, swimming,
band concerts, "sterilized" dancing,
etc. The city has about 40.000 adult
educational students. The

had a minority 6f aldermen. From j

"r« ?^-TJ**n J^Ttitton.
,
Imte rxU.

j
Pach year are «t atfle in the amor-

1W0 to 1912 they had the mayor and f'
0" 1

;
,

the dancing is under public
j

The Socialists took the garbage and tization fund, which draws interest
a majority of the aldermen. From I '^'V^ « t

r. • .
rt| Prides ash collection away from private con- amj wiU eventually be used to retire

1912 to date only a minority of the ; k .
w

.

lnt*r
w

L,b"irjr

:

Th*-\ clt >' *bis the city bonds. There is already
aldermen have been Socialists. From ! f™," JT! .*™

t

have been necessary work itself, and does it aDout a million and a half dollars in
to the present time a Socialist iX "

.
c%

-

ery
Rt"

on
"nJ

ke moro eff,c,«*nt,y »n4 Wlth 1«" **•
.
the fund. The civic foundation is a

I
oeoi, our mey ao not mention the

. . . . , . i
fact that both of these were origin-

play- * on the great lakes, the envy of other
| ated by the Social**:* Certain funds

has
turned vast sums of money into the
city treasury. The Socialists push
the building of sewers, street paving,
street widening, the planting of trees,

the establishment of publir natator-
iums, and the extension and improve-
ment of the fine city and county park
systems.

Aid to Labor
They have been very active in the

development of the health department
dispensaries, hospitals, tuberculosis
sanitorium, and suitable places for
criminals and the defective. They
insist upon city employes getting

The Leader and the Capitalist

Press
The capitalist, press is rather cir-

cumspect in what it says about the
Socialists—because it knows that the
Leader, reaching about half the popu-
lation^ stands ever ready to set

doubted the Inheritance tax. Thi v
got compukory military drill r.t

the state university abolished. Th« >

cut the appropriation for the nation,
al guard to less than half the f«,rn;» .-

figures. They secured the enactment
of practically all the bills the Man-
federation of labor wanted. Tl » .

have stopped many bad bills uri|

amended and Improved many go» :

bills. Their story would make a I'.ru:

article in itself.

Does the above sound as if th-

mayor has served the city. t 7.
„.*"""" '"iZL

' -

It will be seen, therefore, that there > ulL
a"cc "5 °T'

*n<l/he city has a ,
The c;ty has made ar

4 not been a Socialist adrainistra- ?£cr
. Pfr<™tag« of book readers priatmn* for the benefit

in-in Sfilwauk.** mt >nv timi. «y.»r»» tftan
.

other. Civic celebrations waukee Art Institute for

city and county is within walking . pense,

had
tion-in Milwaukee at any time except mM> .

,
, • ... , , ,

from the spring of IUI0 until the ?'ld In thl> l»ttrk* antl elsewhere,

spring of 1912. for that was the only %
hn

\

[

X?°™T "-"cation* and games

Criod during which the Socialists
°* •« Wnds are encouraged and

d both the mayor and a majority •

pro* ,dwL £ - .

of the aldermen. At all other times j

Decrease of Crimea
•race (hey broke into the common ! Youthful -crimes" have decreased
council, the Socialist party has been J

something like seventy-five per cent,
a minority. They have a tremendous

;
tturglarj insurance rates have de

. j. ;
companion fund consisting of contri.,

annual appro-
, butions» frnm private sources for the

of the .Mil-
j
same purpose. Thu<, while other

n . e , . . . .

Wffl* )'M.»
j
cities arc getting deeper in debt.

Due to the Socialist m:i;auve the city
! Milwaukee is on the way to get out

a few year* ago enter*-! into a con- ; Df jfcbt entirely,
tract whereby the' appropriations o ' i t>i •

give the city an equity in the in- • Kegional running

it

right." Each summer tho Socialista WIC m^, v
have a picnic, with anywhere from

j milium '^ad~Wn Tria'u^irated v.
twenty to forty thousand people in i Milwaukee and Wisconsin? Far fron,
attendance, according to weather con- it . Most of the pubIic activitif ,.
ditions. Naturally there are several . that j9f moat of the ,anfe industriA;
hundred flivvers parktnl in tho place __are ati„ jn privat<} nRnds A
provifie«i tor that purpose. The next

, nonty of Socialists in one city can-

r~ , .-.K.„7„ ^ morning after one of these enormous
; not chanRC that . But a few wr-

good wages, upon the union label ap- !

fr«therings a capitalist paper said the
, toward Socialism have been taTT^

pearing on public printing, and upon downtrodden proletariat went to the
j
inoy*d, a f,.w steps toward So* la!

good wages being paid to. men w-.rk- i ^
ocl

i

st .»"cn
i

c In ^'T ,
J
mous ' n€S

; i ism are taken in nearly every star-
ing on public contractu. They make I

Th« L«*der does not bother about I nt.arly every year, due to th«> i >,n.

bona fide inspection of sidewalks and i
K^-natured cracks like that, except

; puUjon „f conditions. The differed -

pavements which are being laid, and ' l? them in kind, but when
, ia that Milwaukee and Wisconsin k*-.

throw out bad material, instead of th
.

e «P«t«"»t press makes essential • su f
.pcd a little fasU r and with m.-r-

making a mere perfunctory inspection :
niisstatcments about the horiaksts it certainty as to the goal they ar-

es is so often the case. They have 1 *ct,\ called down swiftly and deci- headed for.

aided materially in the establishment ,
»«v<

J-
Jhis has happened often

j
Qf courH<,

-

t Wf>u|d ^ ,
and maintenance of policemen's pen- 1

en0"*h *° make ^ ^"'f* 'that the Socialists of Milwaukee :»r.

:

sions, firemen's pensions, teachers' Tho Power of Brisbane Hall
j Wiscoasin have not made anv mi -

pensions, and mothers' pensions.
j Qf COUMe# the <|0 injpi( p |ans an^ ,

takes, buttheir accomplishment huv.

m i l
*f

'.i.
•
U

. !rA«blea in progpects of thc Socialists furhish been so great that their mih takes ar

Ti 1^. .1" t

W
i

' P
f? . 'the political writers of the capitalist insignificant by comparison,

aoly because the employers know that preJ19 wjth en<1Ie„ foo<, for 5p<.cg ia - ! It is roally wonderful what an aV. •

tion. Brisbane Hall—the Socialist ! and solid minority can do. My '

headquarters— is as famous in Mil- experience on the library board «••.:.

waukte as Tammany Hall is in New cides with the experience of oftr

York, only it stands for civic right- Socialists on other bodies' when I .
.-•

eousness instead of political spoils, that the very pre«enct« of a minor.*

For. since the Socialists became ^e Political writers, after thc nature of Socialists usually d«»tcr* the oth

powerful, the maltreatment of atrik- °^ their kind, make innumerable side from propoving any raw deal.-,

em i» unknown and unthinkable. A i

******** about what Brisbane Hall Usually, but not always. When ra*
few years ago the Socialist sheriff I

Proposes to do, and th«.y speculate proposals are made, there is a fisrht.

made a talk to some strikers in a,u to this, that and the other move And the Socialists, or most of them,
suburb, asking ami receiving their

' that may or may not be intended by have learned the effectiveness of

assistance in maintaining order. The Brisbane Hall. On the whole, th«-ir fighting fairly and with restraint.

they would not get any active or
passive aid or sympathy from the
political powers if they started any-
thing.

Maltreatment of Strikers Stopped

stitute. and the"city IA biorne the! The Socialist* originated the city I
best the capitalist pre,* could do. un- xT^»g*J ^JZ.^*?*^ SHJ^fS" -71T± ™°i? I*™?? 1*

On Sound Financial Basis
light and power plant jcasionally a couple of crooks, suf-
The Socialist influence is augment- , ferine with ennui in their stickup

j

«d by the fact that they also have
;
safety t.»nv in Chicago, seek a new' The S<icialist« helped to promote

representation in the *tato legiila- • thrill by g»iog to Milwaokre and pull-
; the Auditorium. wh:7 h is jointly own-

tore, on the county board of super- ing off a job. The customary proce- ed by the city and th«- Auditorium
isors, the school board, the library dure in such ca-es U to cat«h them. Company, and is o-r «.f the finest
board, the park board, the election ' try them and send them to the state • auditoriums in th«« o-untry. attracting

complete owner of it in 1:«2. S
regional *oning and planning in !

these circumstances, was to razz non^ociahit population impressed

The Socialist- ^i«i«aud the^.a-;the city and county. As in most ' the sheriff a little suggesting that .Jit*.the power influence and sagac-

tral board of purs-ha^. Instead of i cities, the early founders had precious might »uig to the itrjkcri. The ,

n* ol ine socialist*.

r.t to huy sun- ! little foresight, although it must be I griff s office has xigzagvd between Socialist Achievements
in Legislatures

The Socialists in the state legisla-

.
ture put through the workmen's com-
pensation art years ago and have
cau«cd it t« be imnrovi-d since.. Th*»y
were the active supporters. of the old

age pension act without wh<>m it

would not have been parsed. They
put a crimp in the private deter tiv*
bureaus. They prevented the pa*«inK
of a Mate espionage act They

plans are now in the proct s< of being *ot hack by suit*, stinsr that thi- Re-
carrii-d out. and future generations publican sheriff might .*ing to the
will bier s thc Socialists for them. ' prisoners ar.d try t<» keep th» m "a the

Wilur *iul ^>MI ruu.l/»m..i.
' ,n5,l,f - Even a Republican sheriffWater and 5teel Developments
j w<>uld not dare to ^ltrvM , triker«

The v#»ry successful water works ; in Milwaukee, so great as th*« S«<ial-
system was already owned by the .' ist influence. The .same U true of

impressed with reasonableness than
with' red-eyed and l<>.i>l-mouth<Hi rant.
It ii better to let the other side get
mad and call names.
Working alongside the enemy on

many a committee, board and com-
mission tends to dull the edge of the
class .<tru?glc—and that is by all

odds a ico«.<l th;ng. I-fuvor the B. <z

O. plan f'-r the same r»»a»on. Th •

Ku<sian revolution, with i*.s sho.-k;n^
t«-rr»r and dictatorship, made me j.

confirmed gradualist. Tactics whH
make for a peaceful tran'!tion ir.' •

human brotherhood art' a'.l t«> th •

goi*|.

Says Socialism Is Actually

Being Realized In Palestine

! Milwaukee Socialists

\
Oppose Salary Raid

Farmers and OtyWorkers United

la System ol Cooperstire

Communities
communes
tions is the workers' bank whieh has
existed for six years ami which is

now so soundly managed that it .has
for^the past two years paid dividends
of 5 per cent.
The organized workers and Social-

ists do not have a majo-ity in the
parliament of Palestine, a'lho»j-li
the Socialists outnumber tho other
parties, having 7?> of rion-vnt.!-

Raba--hoff

it is comparatively easy therefore for
us to prevent Russian influence.'
oVc!nr»-d,

he >

Farmers Pay Heavily for
Overexpanded Flour Mills

Socialism in Palestine is no mere
theory, but a matter of successful
practice, according to 7.. Rubashoff,
editor of Davar, only workers' daily
newspaper in the Near East, who is

in the Uinted States at the invita-
tion of the Jewish Workers, on be-
half of a campaign to raise &!.V).0<X>.

There are 100 farmer communes,
ranging in membership from 25 in
the smallest to 500 in the largest, ac-
cording to Mr. Rubashoff.

In these communes there i« a com-
munity kitchen, community day nur-
series, theaters and recreation ccn-
ters. The oldest of them—those |

'

which were started before the war f The thing that the farmer is up The Wa .hburn-CWby Co., producer
---are now entirely self-supporting.' against and that is ruining him is of Gold Medal flour, ha.* in, reased its
The newer ones still need help for ,

the capitalist system. The only thing ' capitalization about "» percent
machinery and equipment, Mr. Ru-;that can save the* farmer is a change through stork divider^i*„
baahoff said. from the capitalist system to the co- ' Reorganization of rH«- industry by

SS Per Cent Enrolled. oi^atiye. or Socialist system.

The general federation of labnr L »•*" thing that will kill capi-

at which executive committee Mr. 1 t
?

,,*m a 'M ' ls now ruining many fs

Rubashoff is a member, is the only ;

t"»t production expands faster than
organisation in the Near East affili-

;the limits! purchasing *>wer of the
ated with the Amsterdam Interna-

;
f
0^' .

tt

,

ml Plundered /armors and
tional. and it is unique because it I

industrial workers. No class suffers
comprises both fanners and ipdus- i

mor'* than the farmers from this

trial workers. Its membership, •

OVf,r'/x Part - ,or» of industry, because
counting families, is about 3.1 per,.1"* farmers have to pay for a very
cent of the iotal population of Pal- .

'ar**

estine. Although it is nominally not

,

Grtisaa, the dominant and control- •

g party within it is the Socialist

!

party, according to Mr. Rubashoff.
In Tel Aviv, a city of 45.000 peo-

ple, founded in 1909, there was re-

cently elected a Socialist majority.
In this city most of the workers are
employed in various public works and
in the building trades. Even the in-

dustrial workers are organized to
control the projects on which they
work, on the guild Socialist plan he
said.

Sees Dark Times
Until Farmer Awakes
WASHINGTON—American farm-

ers are doomed to Butttr a continual
Increase in their economic burden,
which will reduce their standards of
living, drive a great part of them
from the land, and demoralize the
labor conditions* in the towns. This
is the view of W. A. Anderson, Min-
neapolis lawyer, . chairman of the
Farmer-Labor party of Minnesota,
and. formerly secretary of the indus
trial cemmisefoa of North Dakota.
.• Anderson sees no likelihood that
the farmers of the country will unite
In the next few years to tear down
the tariff walls, or to smash private

Ronopolies, or to greatly reduce rail

eight rates, or to nationalize basic
Industries such as railroads. In-

stead, he expects them to take many
reductions in living standard* while
thee grope for remedies, awaiting
new leadership.

Mitwaukee—Because they lacked a
majority, the Socialist member* of
th* Milwaukee county board were un-
able to prevent what is dc«crib«'d
here as a "salary raid" by the o!d
party, or "nonpartisan" gang polirs.
cians. All the deputies of the county

c offices had their salaries raised to

they can control the govern- ! Sl^0 JET" .
,1f

f.

oa
f
n

"V
ne ^1

* them had made application for an ^
.increase. The* measure wa* suddenly that the present Chinese civil war

?i
;
shunted through under the leader- has no real revolutionary significance

*n
,
ship of

>f

Eugene Warnimnnt, "non- —that it is merely a nationalistic and
, , , .. emphati-

;

partisan. Every Socialist member anti-imperialistic uprising making to-
caily denied this. of the board vot«*d again«t it The , ward more political oVmrtrary in
"The Russians are anti-Zionist and |

ot*.s*°f
<^ 9 against the salary g«uge,

' China. In fart, that it can accoru-

Banh Pays 5 Per Cent. tives. ami together with the worker*
The main financial support of the Party. which stands a little "to the

and industrial organiza- righf.

ment.

Asked whether the Communism of
Rus-ia had a strong influence in

Palestine. Mr.

Chinese Labor Solid Against

Imperialism and Capitalism
Editor's Note

Statements are being widely spread

land 10 for it

' *.t tk. iv:^."" t ^, .... .. . j i
> n«n»t'i -nounj comr <>ut of the pres.

1 ii?Lkl? ^:.Jl:: n\ T U° «-nt conflict in a dominant portion.

?tJl £ ni? u >
" telegram .t w w N w

ioSinion^ " Ptditicalj cm ,. r|fr Trom thr CIVt , war
F

,f
r

the

Mr. Baldwin has «• - 1
m,d,1,«? a"J .wealthy classes yucceed

By Federated Press

CHICAGO' Mi. Ck.ttJ^r. feurd^r
and president of a Chines trade
union of .'.00,000 workers with loca!s
in Canton. Shanghai, Pekin and
many other cities, is traveling
through the United States to discover
th* condition r.( labor under mass
pro«luction. He wishes also to dis-
cover how lalnir organizations are
fighting fh» mass exploitation caused
by speeding up, company unions, rom-
pany welfare work and other meth«»ds

_
that have been brought to greatest

: powerful and are working for a fur.-
"Perfection in America. Ma f<»re..ees

a spread of mass protluction from
Shanghai, its present nucleus, to the
rest of China. His union is part of
the Chine.e Nationalist or Kuomin-
taiifc movement, bent on end.ng thi-

usurpation of foreign imperialists.

Fight Native Exploiters Too
Sitting in the Federated Press of- - ...

i plish few economic changes and is

D D %aT^ o~~ 1
b"un<* to leave capitalism inttct.

Roger Baldwin Ban
j

The Am«-rirnn Appeal ha< rrpeat-
1 Raises Wide Protest ; c,,,v stated that the present Chines
' c*....» ... t . v i n t- ii .civil uar is a social revolution to the

UfT SrsSIf kI^S B
;
K '".ow **.-nt that the real workers in it ire

i
iias been urged by tne American

!Sn Lihl

iV^i,
i;ni,,n ^^^.^IdamenUl or S,K:„li..t chance of the

Tr p" ;°/
U"U

f

pa-,:,p,,rt autho
i

r
.

,tu*:
! industrial system. If the workers

Hri\L „ tl?iE££
,n
if m

V,'a f,,

^
0r

:
,,t !»nd peasants ,triv,r.g for suchBritain to Roger Baldwin a director chan(rt!, , h<>uI<! cotne

lir-f r
F-rr^t Bai ey. also '

rnt conf!jrt ,„
director, asserts in his telegram

;

|
can become fluent in the Shanghai

i tongue in 2 months, he said, ami
i similarly dsewere.

jDoo't Worry About Recognition
"How about recognition of the N:i-

,
tionnli.st government by th<« l'ii::.

' States." he was asked. "If the L'tn*-

States wants to rccgnije us—\v
'well," Ma replied. "We shall w- -

eome it. though we «!•• not >ck ,\

. We can exi-t without recognition."*

BRCSSKr~«5. Belgium -*Chen f h
repres* r'irig the Federation ««f •

rie»e Tra<!e I'ni^ns at the Hi 1 :--

anti-imperialist congress, has «:rr. >

the status of thi.« organi^-d
movemt nt of China in relation t>> :

present civil war. as follows:
**Chin«-.-e wc-rkers look for fr;it> v:

co«.|M-rati<'n with the Europca.i \» • :

inir cla-s an<l h«>pe that it will :"<•'

lid orgar.'/atii'n.i and fight t. k»*< r

w.th u>. Although the ni 'Vctr. •.:
fice with Shiulai Eng. presidt nt of

, >ti„ v ,mnjr,,,, are r ,. tt . iy t( , t;iK . ,

*
i . ; the responsibility of goverr.i:n •

The Appeal starts an emergency
drcetstion drive today in which your
share is at least one sab. paid for by
the subscriber or yourself, to be sent

la before April IV.

Tear best chance to do something
far Socialism Is to Join the drive
beginning today and ending April 19

pacity and that the average operation
of the entire year 192d represented
only 54.1 percent of capacity.
These flour mills, the report shows,

ground 491.284,674 bushels of wheat
in If#2« producing 107.474.S25 barrels
of wheat flour which is over 91 per-
cent of the total output. If operat-
ing at capacity throughout the year
these mills could have handled more
than 910.000.000 bushels of wheat and
turned out about 200,000,000 . barrels
of flour.

The claim that this overexpansioh
is necessary in order to handle a
seasonal peak load Is answered by
the department's figures. These show
that in September, the month of

at 67 percent of average daily ca
pacity. In Maysoperatlon was down
to 44 percent of capacity.
A glance at the financial reports of

3 large milling companies shows that
this overexpansion has been reflected
in stock dividends and that grain
farmers and consumers 4>etween them
are expected to pay a toll on the re-
sulting excessive capitalitation. The
Standard Milling Co..

These cooperatives are not artificial
organizations 'sold' to the farmers
and villagers by smooth salesmen
from the cifty. These cooperatives
are as native to the soil of the Panish
country- side as are th* grass-roots,
the Danish red cattle, and the modern
farmers themselves. For the farmer,
or the villager, as a member of one
or more of thcs« cooperative societies,
is both an individual, in the finest
sense of that word, and a cooperator,
in the most intelligent sense of that
word. That is to say. he is an in-
telligent human being, who knows
what ho Js doing, and who joins a
cooperative organization because he
knows that only through intelligent

|
cooperation can ho find that economic

villager
need today."—Joseph
Workers* Education.

K. Hart in

Wholesale Cooperative
Grows Fast in Germany

Sales increases of about 29 per
cent are reported by the German Co-
operative Wholesale Society for 1926.
Total sales for the year amounted to

producing about $70,013,000 *1 compared with
Hecker's Hour, "H-O" Oats and $54.3L»d,000 in 1925. At tho same time
Force, has given Its stockholders 3 . the output of the soriety's productive
stock dividends adding more than estiblishmenU has increased by more
i0 P«rc«"t tn its capitalisation.

! than 2d per cent, from tx.414,000 in
Pillsbury Hour has paid stock divl- 1«>25 to tlO.875,000 in I92«. During

J. Chambers, an instructor of English
at the University of Washington, in-
forms the Civil Liberties Union that
he was actually discharged because
he discussed Bertrand Russell'
"What I Believe" with his classes.

Parents are said to have complain-
ed to university officials that Cham-
bers was assailing the religious be
liefs of his students through the first
chapter of the book, "Nature and
Man." The matter was brought to
tho attention of Dean Thompson who
declared he left it in the hands of
Miss Jane Lawson. Chambers' im
mediate superior. 31 iss Lawson denies
making any decision. She protests
that she referred the case to Profes
sor Dudley D. Griffith, head of the
English Department, who in turn ac
cused Chambers of "not teaching
English."

In which every Appeal reader is asfc-ldends of 150 percent and 20 percent the year the number of employes
ed te solicit or psy for a sab. I thereby tripling its capitalisation, j expanded from 4^27 to

Fascism Still Wars
Upon Cooperatives

The Fascist persecution of coop-
erators and cooperative organizations
in Italy has been pursued with in-
creased vigor .during the past few
months, according to a report sub-
mitted to the recent executive meet-
ing of the International Cooperative
Alliance held at Strasbourg. The In-
ternational cannot maintain direct
contac( with th*. Italian movement
due to th : s persecution, it is reported,

|
entire

and has to rely upon circuitous means I fight.

pect great development
China.

In view of this situation, the fol-
lowing accounts of the present status
of labor in China by two Chinese la-
bor leaders, are interesting.

—-M. E. K.

leaders in China have been trained
by the Kuomintang and practically
all support its revolutionary program,
he explained. The language difficulty
owing to the difference in Chinese
dialects is speedily overcome by the
Cantonese, Ma declared. A Cantonese

for. necessary contacts with Italian
eooperators. Intimation of the re-
signation of President G. J. D. C
Goedhart, due to advancing years and
physical strain, was one of the chief
items on the agenda of the meeting.
hich for the rest concerned itself

with minor amendments to the rules
of the Alliance and preparations for
forthcoming conferences.

Minnesota Students
Fight Evolution Ban

Minneapolis—Hundreds of students
at the University of Minnesota were
excused from classes yesterday to
permit thera to attend a mass meeting
where the opening attack was made
against tho Riley anti-evolution bill
now before the state legislature.

Several hundred petitions were cir-
culated on the campus asking solons
to kill the bill which would prohibit
teaching of the Darwin theory in the
public schools of the state.
The Minnesota Daily devoted its

issue to the anti-evolution

Chinese Revolution

It Stirring India
NEW YORK.—The revolutionary

Chinese situation has stirred the In-
dian people tremendously, says Sai-
lendra Chose, secretary of the Friends
of Freedom for India, who is in touch
with his home country.

Twenty thousand railroad workers
on tho great central lines connecting
Calcutta, Bombay and Madras have
struck. The British Indian govern-
ment is trying to break the strike
by armed force. Many of the strik-
ers have been wounded by rifle fires
and bayonets. Others have been for-
cibly taken from their houses and
compelled to work. The International
Transport Workers Federation. 61
> ondebtraat. Amsterdam, Holland.
baa appealed for financial help fori. mthe strikers. Mahatma Ghandi, lend- j believe' in internatioiVal"*pea'ce. I*

er of the non-violence, non-coopera-
[
they also believe that world pea. e .

tion forces of India, has offered to , be founded only on fair plav ..

lead a strike in the great Aesara tea .".-quality through tho abolition of '

said that it consisted of three »inu'-

The rich form the right wing. 'I I.

workers and peasants form the let!

wing. The middle classes and the in-

tellectuals form the center.

A joint statement of the Chin<"
students at the Stanford I'niverv:-.
California, which appears in the Kr.t
lish supplement of The Thin-
Guide in America, bearing the :

of February 12, 1927, brings «.u». •!

fact that these students under>ta'
the present struggle in China t i 1

a struggle, among other things.
ECONOMIC DEMOCRACY (or >
cialisra). The statement of th-

students closes with the follow:!
paragraph:
"In conclusion, the people's re\<>'-

tion is going on in China and it ai :

at chiefly the political and eci.tioi:

democracy and the restoration «'

national rights and sovereignty vh.-
as an independent nation China sl:-.n ;

have. For these aims they f » v:*

against "tho imperialists on the •
••

hand and the militarists on the <>t>'.
•

To accomplish these, they inu.-«t :\\<
•'

ish the unequal treaties. The Haul,
incident is but one of the contimi'
efforts toward this end. The Cl»i!i<

people, as a peace loving nation •! •

plantations. unequal treaties."


